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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10,1030 P R I C E ;  H 5 0  A  Y E A R
.e c w m a n a , a ^ o a i t a *  i  a r t *wasssfek year 12,000 copies of the now elMfept coda iron, printed and deliver- 
*dcto,i*e*eteirr,i>f State <3fcrence.J, 
'Bromu A  fW r quota o f  these m  
.iltsteltalniT
with U r-
timm tSWwMiily Wwpemt Cedawdtl* 
.C dlta* tataM *'-riM /tel -fifc-M. tomor- 
toWhSatwribaK Otaswont and see a  geod-fae* rad-Yietaiy-gaim*. Cedar- vBfe. nasic. jfwr-tailftng^ end cheers. 
Bbpport the home team m  t ta  homo
T h« football game wil*» Otterbein 
University was . pfayedkom Otterbein'* 
geeund la s t Saturday afternoon. The-- {jpg,
effistekboads o f election* oftta*-state- seere stood-Otterbein 86, Cedarville 0. 
and t ta  remaining cefries haem hone O erta jt*  pufc“uka»go*d fight,
ta rih t*  supp ly-tta;1ri»i*toiwtdsamiteeemhaBfwm^thh-fitmPi^piddtey TOIfe *ei»HguBliH' feMMfir svtastattall game 
of 6Hk> are -an- fatoMta mt’ t o t a lta yei t a 'tta-AlfordGym nasium , 
o f people and- Hit* to  infBrwr ♦fiWrPtedHty; IW n a ty  T? W  course it
themeeives upon eMctiom matters.: A» 
se<m ta.editio*o£ 5y000 copksr of th e  
new  eode is ta ia g  deHversd; to Sect** 
tery® * S teer B»9* »  an d th to  wtilbe* 
tile last edition publisheduntil after 
the naxtaeseion 01 tint General Assam- 
bly, A  nom ber ofam eadm ente to  the 
etectiw rlaw aw itt no doubtbepresent- 
e d tp th e  General Assembly, the prime 
purpeae of such being to  clarify exist* 
ing.segtkma rather than to  change tod 
in ten t of same.
. r  *■- ’ *
. Osman C. H ooper,prof«sor of jour­
nalism a t Ohio State University, has 
been appointed chairman of theC hrist- 
mas Health Seal Educational commit* 
tee, the members of "which a re  well' 
known newspaper men and women 
from  various sections of the state. Ewe 
cash prises a re  being offered fo r edi­
to ria ls and stories appearing 4n Ohio 
newspapers during the campaign 
against tuberculosis between Thanks* 
giving and Christmas.
. * •* e ' »- ■
The state  of Ohio will celebrate a  
sesqui-centennisl celebration commem* 
orating the conquest of the Old North* 
w est by General Rogers Clark. Ad 
interesting historical program  will be 
featured a t Springfield on Friday of 
thik week, which is the  one hundred 
andfiftieth anniversary o f his achieve* 
ments resulting in victorious culmina­
tion a t Piqua, when he defeated and 
drove from  th a t region hordes of sav­
age Shawnee Indians. I t  isexpected 
th a t thousands of people front over 
the state  w ill participate in  the mem­
orial occasion.
»• +,' - *
jtaWeftr/ *£’
TOP Hom r O bntbtr gem* fo r Cedar-
*ill«be»fristilR,to*d foilgfit basketball 
K eepthe-to te dn mind. Keep 
th e  Aate opent ta - tta re  with colors 
flying* ferG edav rita ' an d w ith  good­
will for Antioch. The largest crowd 
o fth e  yeec is  eapeetedvBt this game. 
Alumni, foem errstadents, and all other 
fH aapr of * Ceiaavtite" College are in­
vited, The Radies* Advisory Board 
will serve a  banquet in tire Alford 
Gymnasium a t. 5:88 P . If,
President JfcCHe«ay le ft fo r Pitts* 
burgh Wednesday Upon invitation to 
represent Cedarville College a t the 
merger i f  the- Pittsburgh and Xenia 
Theological Seminaries, Thursday, 
October s , and4' to  attend the presby- 
terian and Reformed Educational Con­
ference also on Friday, October 10, 
and also to  look a fte r some, business 
pertaining to-Cedarville College.
The Various committees of the facul­
ty  are organised and ike working 
nicely. The Committee on Religion 
has worked out a  fine chapel program. 
The Committee on Socials and also 
the Cedar Day Committee ace. a t work 
and making commendable progress.
We- thank: a ll who participated in 
"A unt. Lucia”  and attended the play 
fo r the encouragement given to the
director* Hjfes Francis, sad  to 4 th* veteran manager,
college.
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^m eta-o f „Education, .and'- author'' 
yeu* G M ^ iR r 'L ife  in  i W  v 
resume broadcasting each Friday 
evening!, a t 8:16 o'clock du ring ‘the 
month o f October oyer StationW EAO, 
Ohio S tate  University. The schedule 
includes the counties of Defiance, Pick­
away, Muskingum, Williams, Dela­
w are Belmont, Hamilton and Holmes, 
Much valuable and interesting histori­
cal1 datp can he gleaned by tuning in  
during, the broadcasting hour.
The busy season is on for employes 
at the subsistence, departm ent a t the 
Ohio Penitentiary And thejr have been 
working both day and night.filling the 
big containers manufactured a t  the tin  
shop, with beans, tomatoes, carrot*; 
turnips, beets and other edibles, which 
will become a  p art of the prion menu. 
Roast pork and: gravy,m roasted pota­
toes, bread dressing, string beans, 
bread, coffee and. raisin  p it were serv­
ed 4,S2& of Warden Thomas’ boarders 
a t dinner Sunday.
*' g  * *
Statistical returns fo r the first six 
months of 1930, prove th a t the Indut-
The animat HOfi?''Reading' 'OungfiRt wiUJbea dpaWe header thlk yeaist Wjm’ Margiret Bills offers tiuhm prit^ s If, 46, and |8 for the Heat,
T “ te . 
iR itchid
«ta0»g
boys. There will be good muaic. The 
entire gpeggamle- under th e  leadership 
of Dean C.-W'. Steele. The cm titsi is  
union meeting in the Presbyterian 
church Sabbath evening, November %. 
Come and bring a  silver offering.
*rll
Philadelphia Won 
World Series Contest , 
From St: Loiiis
The World Series baseball games 
came to an end Wednesday when the 
American League team, Philadelphia 
Athletics, won four of the six gjames 
from  S t, Louis Nationals. Philadelphia 
won the series last season. The‘Ath­
letics sure a young lot, of. baseball play- 
•rs  th a t have been trained' by Cbntiie
W tS t 
FOB
Marvin L. Williams - 
P ^rS choo l Principal
. J  . •’ , Icum km ats
The W estern S tar last week earried ell gave a  
L. Williama, jprin* f ordinance
' Council m et , 
which tim e,an ' 
which had 
Board o f' 
tra c t for a  
Softening 
Dayton. ’
T hapr
Grocery Fire
DM Little Damage ! 
SaturdayN ight
Fire w as discovered by ChUrles 
Shingledecker and Pearl Bailey in a 
rear room of the Nagley grocery on 
Xenia avdnuh about one o'clock Satur­
day n igh t
y -evening at* The department was called out! but 
ance was passed (little water was used as the fire -was 
immended by the in  the canter o f the room and burning 
Affslrs fo r the:con- from  beneath. .’There were no boxes 
Service w a te r o r merchandise near and the origin of
T-manufactured in
been under! dis­
and coun­
vote' when tbe
Rev. Wm; H. Tilford, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, Xenia, and a 
mandwr of the Board of Tnsstea# Of 
Cedarville College gave an impressive 
and instructive address before the Y. 
M. C. A. Wednesday. *
Two very faithful and efficient help* 
ere in the College office are  Misses 
Stevenson and Swaby.
Checks and subscriptions to the 
Maintenance and Expansion Fund ace 
welcome. Keep up the good weric of 
giving to  th is Fund and enlist the 
liberality o f  your friend* also. Bvary 
Body at-w ork and a t- it  all th a tlm e  
will soon finish the task. HMp your 
collage to  cairy  on.
ad .aa prfaripfel of Lebanon H igh 
Sdhoal, M arrin L. Williams baa* won 
fo r himself a  reputation as a  capable 
leader and school executive. During 
his administration Lebanon High 
Bchoolhas won distinct honors in  state 
scholastic circles having taken high 
awards in  the Ohi6 Scholarship, con­
tests in both 1988 and 1930.
“Mr. Williams- assumed increased 
duties with the opening of school th is 
fall he now having under his direction 
the two upper grades in addition to 
the four high school classes.
“A graduate of Cedarville College 
far the class of 1927, Mr. Williams 
eame to Lebanon in the fall of 1928 
succeeding. W. M. Hawk who had re­
signed as principal of the local high 
school to  aeeept a  sim ilar position a t 
WasWagton C- H. This year follow* 
ing bis graduation from college Mr. 
Williams served as superintendent of 
schools a t Spring Valley. A t the pre­
sent ' timet- He k  taking graduate 
courses leading to a  M aster's degree 
a t' the University of Cincinnati."
tiie fire is a  mystery. The floor Was 
opined in several places and the fire 
soon extinguished. ,
. The store room w as filled with 
smoke but the damage was small, ; Mr. 
-Nagley xaports he bad le ft the store 
a  s ta r t time previous and fjter*
SCHOOL NEWS
The second meeting of the Philo­
sophic L iterary Society was held in
comptetitlon snd'aceapttAce of sm ew 
plant to b* installed a t once.
In addition the Municipal Service 
Company'gives the village tbe use of 
the plant fo r two year* free, A f the 
end of five years the village has option 
of purchase the price to be named by 
a board of appraisers, one to be named 
by the Company^ one by the village 
and the two to name the third member.
The company is to be paid for w ater 
softened a fter two pears on the basis 
of 10:5c per 1000'gallons up to  19,000 
gallons. The greater the consumption 
of w ater the lower the ra te  charged, 
For 120,000 to  135,000 gallons^ the 
lowest listed to  the scale is .?d per 
thousand gallons;
The company is to erect all build­
ings and equipment on village prop* 
erty  on the Well Site without any ex­
pense to the village. I t  is the dfcsire 
o f the.'company to  pdt only have a  
workable p lant but one fo r show! and 
exhibition purposes to  village and! city 
officials interested in softening plants. 
The new plant will be operated a t 
a  much less cost per thousand gallons 
than the one in use according toMrs. Thomas McClellan . ^  M
—triaF c o m m i^ o n © f^ h r* te te im rb w n j^ -(3 in i* p s x ib rary“bundrhg7M omj B IO ll M Q « M a y  m  X e n i » | D ^ ” ^ p ^ .  A t any rate: the
having a rush of businass a t  beadquar 
te r i in the Pure Oil building, corner 
of Chestnut and High streets. Dur 
bm  tb a t period M TfM al awd 199^49 
niw iktel ekhas wav* filled. This is< 
also a  redaetkm of cases a* coarparod 
* w ith to* corraspoadiag period o f  the 
pnrvMnis year; The thus lost in  Ohio 
industries fo r thw first six  monte* of 
198Rw*s 5,397^3« d*ys.
Sixfy W ater Taps 
’ Have Been Ordered
J . G, McCoricell, clerk of the Board 
of Public A ffairs, inform* o* te a t 
more than sixty tap s have bean made 
for use of municipal w ater already and 
the system having been completed 
only about two weeks. Many more will
b*‘ mad*' a id  those whd detent tajm 
shorid fVt tiw tr perm its before free*- 
ing weather,
Reports reach o s th a t many wells 
oh tee north side of town have failed 
within the past few weeks, There 
should be extra Caution where Water 
is used from  walls th a t Sre low in 
supply* *
day evening. October 3, with a good attenriawee After that meeting was called: to. order by tbe President, Marie* fiEktetiSc^  tee, member wtee ied ifftiude deveteene by Clyde Bfctehi* sow, tite Chapjtao, TS# Traasararfe repovfcfterthe year 1989*1999 taougbt one ttarm: that-the soteety BmI adebt 
of five'eeadn, wttone aanets* Hewsvtis the*, atom bold muter hopo^ fSr the future* Several ehahp* Wstst- sug* get ted for the Constitution; these wilt 
be written in *t the next meeting. The business meeting came to a close with tkweleetion of a repost sr, Walter XU* patritec, and tta appointment of the JUeateera eto varieus Committees for the coating Semester.
MSm'. Thomas* JMCteliah, 70, died 
a tita rttam e  SnGMMa Monday follow* 
smljnwai of a weeks.. She was a native 
of TSmaty Tyroasp Ireland. She came 
to this noun try  w iteher husband short­
ly aftew their m arriage. They resided 
on theriMlumbriaepMfe pear E ast Point 
Mhoter. B o o m  aa til about ten years 
ago wfews they asevad to Xenift.
The deceased is survived by her. 
husband aiid three sons, William, 
Richard and Thomas, J r. A brother, 
William Courtney resides in Ireland. 
The funeral was held from the Second 
U, P. church, Xenia, Wednesday, with' 
burial in Woodland cemetery,
C ^ i f l i i ^ B s i i i ^  W n t o  
J t e N » i r € M p ] t e M
DM Brother* have completed the 
ntto cement walk* *t tee Msln sited
<l jttL* houk issaIPKVMKV aPPIffg wl^MP- umvr mffiwmp-
le in  teeteOeto The: new ’* 
tadte ms finprovemeat ever tee ted
•pPBMp- waP^Wr
aseftente*. th e wteki tm* mfiew
w
The literary program was under tKk 
direction of Miss Bernese Elia*. The 
feature' of t ta  program  WM an im 
prompto debate upon ttm sahjeet! "Re­
solved, tea t women talk more than 
men," Mr. Robert Richards and Mr. 
Cljrdo Hutchison, affirmative, won the 
deeisiea ef the  judges whew i t  was dis 
covered that the negative, consisting 
of Miss XIoiae McLaughlin and Miss 
Carmen Frasier, talked several min 
u tei longm  teaw their opponents.
Other Mtmtor* on the peegsam wsm  
a  rsad teg  bg-M iss DowtitofM end a  
date tip M iss-Dork Hartasm im ai Mbm 
W k s
During the social hour, games were 
played, and tee  members sang coileg* 
atM.M«tuot^ sonpri
T O tam seteg ' w as uksud iita h  r«H 
fratom ente i f  coffee end doughnut*.
CkdarvitaCattam npOMBtane FoeS-
leii '.steiidiii1 ’itiiit siTsijrDfiXta Iffmirr
NEW SODA FOUNTAIN
H. H. Brown this week installed a 
modem soda fountain w ith aloe trie 
refrigeration te a t can be regulated to 
different tem peratures. The new fix­
ture has a modem carbonated water 
supply.
8109 AND COSTS
George Barber appeared Monday be­
fore Mayor Richards on a  liquor 
tetargs and was given a  fine of $120 
and eerie. B e was placed under arrest 
tauter*«fr by M arshal McLean and held 
in ja il until Monday morning.
villege does not give tip its present 
plant until the new plant is completed 
and in successful operation. Another 
claim for te e  new system is the <-uni­
form ity of soft water a t all times.'
M atters pertaining to t ta  checking 
up on tee  waterworks system as well 
as the sewerage plant ware discussed 
before council by City Engineer Col­
lin* W ight, ' '
" 1....... ......  o
Bridge CollapsesOn 
Jamestown-Xenia Pike
A. m reow bridg* Over Caesarcreek 
on the Jamestown-Xenia pike col- 
laspsed last Thursday night when an 
aatemtetile was crossing, driven by 
W illiam Mile* and Bottler Howard. 
They received alight cut*. Rufus 
Hegkh-ts, in approaching the bridge 
was sfgahled in the dark but took the 
men to  to  htedups and drove into the 
open stream  receiving cuts and braise* 
on’his head. Traffic ia being detoured 
from Jamestown over tee Jamestown 
ami Cedarville pike to t ta  Federal 
road and then to Xenia.
Bronz Tablet For
Gen. W arrenK eifer
v - . e r r - i  , 1 ;• ■.
Honoring General J . W arren Heifer, 
of Springfield, co-founder of the Ohio 
Soldiers* and Saikir*' Orphans home, a 
brotwe tablet was presented to , the 
new hospital-at the institution, named 
in-Ida honov by t ta  Springfield camp 
o f the  United Spanish-American War 
veterans^ which also bears his name, 
Sunday afternoon:
Presentation of the tablet was a 
fSaturr of an all-day regional meeting 
of the*. Southwestern Ohio Boosters' 
association of the United Spanish- 
Araerkan W ar veterans, The tablet 
is inscribed aa follows:
"This bospital was named in honor 
of .General J . W arren Heifer, Ohio’s 
Soldier statesm an, first commander-in­
ch k f 'o f  the United Spanish W ar voter* 
a  - Presented by Heifer camp, ,No, 
3, Department o f Ohio, United Spanish 
W ar Veterans, 1930." '
The formal- presentation was made 
a t 12:16 o'clock, by Horace' Heifer, 
C lark-couaty repriSsentative in the 
state  legislature, and grandson: of 
General Heifer, who was a major gen­
eral in* both the Civil and Spanish: 
warn, t t a  only American to ever bear 
this distinction.
Judge Edward 8 / M atthias of the 
Ohio supreme court, commander-in- 
chief of ttoSpafitsh-American w ar ve- 
teraaev-delivered tee  principal address 
of the afternoon, following which a 
dress parade- at- the cadet battalion 
was reviewed by t ta  visitors.
75 H orn  Stalls 
Destroyed Early Thurs.
Seventy-five hors* Stalls on the 
Greene County Fair grounds burned 
last Thursday morning with a loss of 
83,700. All the horses ware saved but 
some fanning tools burned. Joe Garry, 
51, Dayton, was seriously burned and 
sent to St. Elizabeth hospital.
ANOTHER DEMONSTRATION
PUBLIC SALK
NOTED SPEAKER
Mi** R ite  Jenkins, noted temper­
ance lecturer, will Speak a t the Pres 
bytorian church, Friday, October 17 
a t S' p. m. '
The public is invited. Auftpktes W. 
C. % U, °
Mrs. Effie 8. Lackey announces 
public sale of horses, dairy cows, hogs, 
farm  implements apd some household 
good* fo r Tuesday, October 81.
T hi leriti .Bef Scout brgaaitatlou 
would B ta to  h sv sall yota oW fd p srs 
and magaotines white trill be gateetud 
each Saturday, th ey  boy* a** a»* 
xioua to use thl* method to hat*  funds 
to  ritefsto  t ta  teffwtidtalte.
T ta  Husion-Bickett Company, Xenia 
announces another demonstration of 
tractor plowing on the A. E. Swaby 
farm  on Tuesday, October 14 a t 2 P. 
M. A demonstration was attempted 
Some weeks ago but was1'stopped by 
rain. Keep t ta  dato in mind.
Chapel
,The Monday morning chapel exer­
cises were in charge o f the Seventh 
Grade. Geneva Clemana, the preri- 
dent of the claas, presided and Dwight 
Hntchinsqn read the. Scripture. Spe­
cial music fo r tee morning was. a piano 
solo played by Rebeoca Galloway and 
tee  song "F aith  of Our F attara" sung 
bjr the entire Seventh Grade. The 
speaker of tee  morning was O. A. Dob­
bins who gave an interesting account 
qf jthe trip, he and his wife enjoyed 
abroad this .past summer. His talk 
was very educational, a s  he told-,of the 
different customs and interesting 
places of the countries {/which they
visited, '
Home Ec Club to Sell Xiitas Supplies 
A t the ^ irst regular meeting of .the 
Home Economics Club held Tuesday 
evening^ lit w as decided th a t the club 
would sell Christmas cards attd wrap* 
pings,
Reports-were-made-by-chairmen-of 
the - following- commjtteea: - program, 
Lucille pitstick; educational, Verna' 
Mae Stipe; finance, Wilma Corry; 
social, M argaret Fox.
A fter-tee business meeting a  short 
program was given and refreshm ents 
were, served.’
Test Week
Students are suffering under-the six 
weeks tests this week'.' The Seniors 
have especially suffered since -the re­
quired college entrance exams 'Were 
given Tuesday morning. Everyone is 
anxiously, waiting for the>results,- 
High School Party, October 17th ■ 
Plans are beiiig completed fo r tee 
first-high School-party of this year to 
he held October 17th in the eAlford 
Gymnasium. A committee of young 
ladies from  the Y. W. C.:A. of Springs 
field will have charge of th e  recrea­
tion, I t  is hoped that a  great'num ber 
o f the high school studehts, from -the 
seventh to  the twelfth grades, will be 
there to enjdy the good time th a t is 
planned for all. The party , will be 
chaperoned by alFthe teachers o f the1’ 
high school. - *
Teacher's Meeting a t Spring Valley 
The Greene County Teacher's -Asso­
ciation will hold its-first'm eeting  of 
th is y^ar, Saturday, October 17th, a t 
Spring Valley. A beneficial and in-- 
teresting program has been planned. 
Mr, F u tst, mw-iotol to !
uaait* Apisdwrf III
We have been missinjg th e  smiling 
face of Juanita Apisdorf who has been 
absent from School fo r several days 
bn account of-illness. Students and 
faculty join in  wishing her a  Complete, 
and speedy recovery. - .
• Freshie Day
The Freshmen class was greatly 
changed in appearance Friday when 
the girls wore green hair ribbons and 
the boys, green neckties.
Cedarville vs. Kingscreek 26-0 
Our football boys, accompanied by 
a great many local fans, went to 
Kingscreek last Friday, Our team 
found the Kingscreek eleven easy prey 
and were able to pile up a  score of 
19-0 in the first quarter. During the 
second quarter another touchdown and 
point after goal made the score 26-0. 
During tee second half, due to the'ex­
cessive heat and great number of sub­
stitutions made by our coach, we _were 
satisfied to prevent the opponents 
scoring and the final score remained 
26-0, There were many spectacular 
plays and four end runs of more than 
fifty yards. Altogether the game was 
very interesting and we are justly
proud of^the- te a m .---- ----------- -  -
-School Dismissed a t Noon 
Due to the g reat number of students 
desiring to attend the sesqui-centennial 
celebration a t Springfield, tee  Board 
of Education has decided to dismiss 
school a t eleven o’clock, Friday, Oct­
ober 10,
Cedarville vs. Mt, Sterling 
The second home game in-football 
for the high school will be played F ri­
day afternoon, October 17th, pgainst 
Mt, Sterling. This team will" be a 
new foe in football, although we play­
ed them in- basketball last year and 
suffered a double defeat a t there 
hands, Mt, Sterling has a  school about 
tee size as our own. I t  is Interesting 
to note that Mr. H. L. Sams, form er 
superintendent of Caesarcreek school*, 
is now superintendent a t Mt, Sterling, 
which is located between Washington 
C. H, and Columbus.
Although little is known, of t ta  
Strength of this football team, our 
boys will be there fighting tta lr  best 
to  even up fo r'th e  defeat suffered last 
year in basketball. The game is sche­
duled to begin a t 3:00 p. m. YEA 
TEAM! Let’s go!
LOCAL BNTXRTAINMBNT
The first production of “Aunt Lucia” 
under t ta  auspice* of tee  Ladies'A d­
visory Board of Cedarville College waa 
given hi t ta  Opera House last even­
ing using ail homS talent. T ta  show 
went ovtr Wg and tta  second perform 
ance will be given this Friday evening.
Log House Built 
In 1803 is Demolished
A two room log house eftotod in 
1808 was demolished this wete.tm  the 
farm  of J.' H. Creswell, The house Was 
of log construction and tta ' interior 
finished In walnut, I t  was thought 
t o  be one o f tee oldest houses In t ta  
country, Mr. Creswell and wif* Rvst 
in tee house many years after their 
marriage, I t  was bullk by H a th  W att, 
one of Greene county's early7 settlers 
te a t came west from Virginia.
fflUTiHIL
H I T *  H U
M SfflM flBI
Springfield ia the centsr* of esutrst 
and southwestern G lta’tlta- waterosls 
tastin g  t t a  SeaqnLoentoMtiul of t t a  
Battle at Piqua and the aceewpHsh- 
ments of George Roger* d eck , *  au­
thorized by t ta  la st Ohio legislato rs.
The program  of events opened* Wed­
nesday with -meeting of t t a  OMe Re­
volutionary Memorial Commtori*n a t 
Cincinnati Club, Cincinnati.
Thursday the Commission w ith 
Lieutenant Gov. Brown and gussto 
left Cincinnati fo r. Did' Camp Wash­
ington, Lytle Park , the point where 
General Clark and' Kentucky frontiers 
men assembled and started- oh' tb sir 
march up to  Piqua-SheWnto-WtUge,
A' stop' waa made a t Lebanon where 
the'party was entertained by t t a  Leba- 
non Chamber o f Commerce, itmcheon 
and program .j >
The party-am ved-at'DldpoW trafto* 
dinner’where welcOme-wife delivered  
by Dr; W. A. GalloWay.' ;
Thursday afternoon after arrival in 
Springfield t ta  party WM escorted to ' 
Memorial Hall where tee-1 m ilitary, 
civic and historical parade vM* re­
viewed by Vice President Curtis, Sen­
ator S. D. Fess, Senator RoSOod Mc­
Cullough,. Gov. Cooper sfed -tta ’Com­
mission with repreaentStiveSfroUi ad­
joining states,- The party  w aa enter- 
tainedhy the Maaoitic Temple, Spring* 
field, Springfield a t >6:39 P . M> >
The following • ia thV jitogfUfk to r 
today, Friday: - <
9:30‘a: m. "A m erica/' Fort -Hayes 
Baiid,-U. S. Army, Staff Sergeent A- 
W yatt, U l S, Army,1 leader. Wel­
come address, Hon. C, K, Bi$er^ niayor 
o f . Springfield,. Respontosi- Dk^'C, B- 
-Galbreath, Columbus, sScrettay*Y)hio- 
Revolutionary Memorial > Commitfsion; 
Secretary and: editor Ohio' State-Arch­
aeological and Historical tioeiStoPMrs, 
W, L-.Tobey; Hamilton; Dhio'- S tate ' 
Regent D. A. R. InttodUotita* Ohio 
Revolutionary Memorial- COvatiscion. 
Introduction official guests. - Re­
volutionary Memorial Trails,? HetuM . 
S. Kuhns, Dayton, ?T ta  G taeral- 
George Rogers Clark State Ba**4? Mr. 
H» Cl ‘or “ ' • ^
State Revolutionary Me»Oi4al:T»ill— 
Michigan, Kentucky and Ohio," A. D. 
Hosterman, Springfield, c ta tpnM ^h io  
Evolutionary Memorial Commission, 
Michigan, Hon. Thomas A . - Hi ,'W ta- 
dock, Detroit, Mich., member MfeKigan 
; Revolutionary. Memorial Commission. 
Kentucky, Mrs. James DgrnelVFfank- 
fo rt, Ky., secretary Kentuekg Btato 
Park Commission; Hon. James L-Isen- 
berg, Harrodsburg, Ky., member Ken­
tucky Progress Commission* "Ohio 
and' Her Forward Plans In  trea tin g  
A n. Ohio Revolutionary Memorial," 
Hon. Myers ’Y, Cooper,-, governor of 
Ohio. “S tar Spangled Banner," F o rt 
Hayes Band U, SirA fthy.,'
Piqua Battlefield Program 
A. D. Hoateririan, chairman; Ohio 
Revolutionary Memorial ‘ Commission, ~ 
presiding. * , v
From 12:15 p. ih. to 12:55 jr. riri. as 
the crowds are assembling a  program - 
of band music by tee  147th Regimental 
Ohio National Guard Band ftom  .Cin­
cinnati, leader, Augusta Jung, w ar­
rant officer, ending with "America." 
During the same period a  flight of a ir­
planes will maneuver over the ta ttle -
field- ^ - ------------.    ________
12:15 p. m. Participants in Friday 
afternoon program ah the p latto tia  a t 
t ta  battlefield, scheduled to s ta rt a t 
p; m. are to ta  ready a t StaWnee 
Hotel lobby to go in  a  special bus pro- • 
vided by the local committee, to the 
;ractlon etation and there take a  spe­
cial cSr to go out to the tatUefiSid.
12:30 p. m. The official party  ia  tee 
special car will reach the battlefield 
and there automobiles will be in  wait­
ing to convey t ta  p arty  tokmk t ta  rail­
road to the speakers stand ok t ta  bat­
tlefield,
*12:55 p , m. Firing aaiute to  Gover­
nor Myer^ Y, Cooper and. eteer gov­
ernor! by tee Ohio National Guards.
1:00 p. m. '’Invocation. Rev, John 
Bamtord, pastor, Northmlnieter Pres­
byterian chtrrch, Introduction of Offi­
cial guests, Kentucky, Indiana. Michi­
gan, Wisconsin, Illinois, W eal Vir­
ginia, Ohio senators, Hon. 8 , D. Fess 
and Hon, Roscoe C. McCullehgh. In­
troduction of members of Ohio Re­
volutionary Memorial Cemmittion 
Band—"Fantarie of Amerisan Airs,” 
Victor Herbert. 147th R egtaental O. 
N. G. Band. Presentation h f deed to  
General George Rogers Clarit park to  
t ta  State of Ohio, A * D . M litecman, 
chairman, Ohio Revolutionary Maine*. 
1*1 Commission. Address, aeeeptiag 
t ta  park for the &ta*e of Gev, 
MTer* Y. Coeper, B ind—" ite r  ta*m- 
gled Banner." 147th RegfctaKta! O. 
N. G. Band.
2f90 p. tn. HieteHeal > * # jta t, f* -: 
■vtatr-ef t»ta|fea*Hl ta a te ta f ie . T ta  
pageant wfll s ta rt name tafeP ta  Ifettl* 
started 119 y e a rsa fd ,’
1. Indian ikfe among (
8. News e f and p raperaltai ifer attack
s v
i N
'* l
. i
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f H I  C E D A R V IL L E  H E R A L D
ir.Aii^jy yiyi:. ICtUTO* AND FUBUAHKB
Bntao&aitfc* Foat Offiaa, CodarviUa, Ohio, Qctohar 81, 1887,
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A COHRECnON
la  a  raeaftt issue the Herald stated that Cpngrosoman Char­
les Brand had dropped a suit against Governor Dpnahey seek­
ing ehaaper insurance for farmer*. We were in error in term­
ing the suit against Governor- Donahey when it should have 
been William C* Salford,; State Superintendent of Insurance, 
under the Ponahey administration,
'Hie case was carried to the Supreme Court by .Mr, Brand 
which held the Superintendent of Insurance was Empowered 
to disapprove an agreement between insurance companies and 
a rating bureau with regard to making, fixing and collecting fire 
insurance ratese upon property in the state, The court also 
held when reasonable complaint had been made in good faith 
by the insured against any insurance company or that insurer 
and a rate bureau have entered into or acted upon an agree­
ment as to fire insurance rates, it is the duty of the Superinten­
dent of Insurance to approve or disapprove such agreement or
rate. ■. .. •
The above is made in correction to a former statement.
WHEN WILL BUSINESS BE EVEN NORMAL?
. Business men, especially'salesmen, who travel from town 
to town and from state to state, are experiencing something 
different the past few months when.it cohres to getting business, 
For the past ten years salesmejn were not salesmen but merely 
order takers. Business was good and it did not require much 
fact or effort of salesmanship tonellgoods. -The tide haaturned 
from good business to below normal business. The order-takers 
are out of a job and the experienced salesman is having a hard 
time even meeting expenses. They are looking for someone to 
answer the question as to when business will be better.
With manufacturing institutions closed down and those in 
operation, only employing a comparatively few men, the labor­
ing man and the merchant are asking when business will be 
normal. -
America is noted for propaganda’ and it is not only in use 
now in an effort to brighten a dark picture, but it is and has 
been used for most every cause. It has stayed off the evil day 
many times but will not always do the trick.. Facing the situa­
tion as it really Is and planning for a better future is a safer rule
The American farmer probably has heard propaganda unti 
it has no effect oh him. The laborer can be told things are not
* as bad as they seem but when he has no way to pay rent or sup 
port his family, .soft words have no appeal. What caused it al 
is of little or no concern to farmer or laborer, both' of whom 
want a change in Conditions from what they are.
The president of the American Banker's Association in 
Cleveland recently made an address before that body that was 
based on cold facts, all indisputable. There was no cause for 
“propaganda to'bolster up a cause for bankers are not in the 
habit of kidding themselves, Conditions are bad, and the bank- 
era, know it and the bankbooks show it. At a recent meeting of 
^bankers in Middletown a similar speech was made by an East­
ern banker,. Hundreds of banks the country oyer have been 
forced to  close their doors but politicians do not mention such a 
subject. In contrast to the views taken by bankers was a speech 
made in Cleveland la few days ago by Attorney General Bett- 
man of Cincinnati. Bettman. is a product of the Cincinnati gang 
that believes politicians know more about running the country 
than do businessmen or bankers, so he politely took, the presi­
dent of the American BankerV Association to. task for telling 
. what the true situation is. Bettman was spreading propaganda 
for a political cause and effect. It is safe.to wager the banker*
* will not deviate from their course based on experience of the 
past to even answer Bettman. *
“ We are told the tariff has upset our economic system as 
being anything but fair to all interests. Mass production has 
wrought ap over supply. Foreign countries refuse to purchase 
American made goods in retalUation to our tariff. American 
manufacturers have ruined the world market for American pro 
ducts by building European plants to use cheap labor. Even 
prohibition has a  share of the blame of the present depression 
What all the people are asking is “When will business be even 
normal?*'
OLD TIME BAND IS PASSING
Forty to fifty years ago Cedarville, as Well as hundreds of 
ether towns, supported a  first class brass band. It was an or­
ganisation'the town Was proud of. and one that won laurels in 
many a city hand contest with various bands participating from 
all over the state. *
“ Today the average band is supported by some fraternal or­
ganization while more bands are found in high schools and col 
leges than elsewhere.
For some years the public has either lost its ear for bam 
music in some prominent spot dr drifted away due to the fact 
bands were not active enough to hold public interest. Various 
forms of’competition in musical circles appeared on the scene 
•Uch as the phonograph and later the radio which gave band 
and orchestra music a setback. Today we get more of our music 
by these two methods than anyother way. Even the radio uses 
'cannedmusic announcedassomeforin_of.“electricattranscrip- 
tion. The orchestra has been displaced in most theatres by can­
ned music. The public found it interesting at first but we find 
a demand now for music from an organization where the human 
element can have a part.
Some day the brass bsnd will come into its own just so with 
the orchestra. Some years styles decree low hats for men and 
then high crowns. Women are entering the long-dress period 
and we hope mechanical music is soon to be a thing of the past,
DIVORCE IS ASKED 
A month alter the ceremony, last 
April 9, bar husband told tee that te  
ted married ter for •  thrill, that te  
did Wot love her, end did net expect 
to mike » heme for ter, Zor* Daugh­
erty charges in asking; for * divorce 
: irem Wilbur Daugherty. end reetore- 
tion to her maiden nente, Lace*.
CHARGES STOCK WORTHLESS 
Alleging tbet false representation* 
were made to  him to  procure the pur­
chase of stock, Joe V. Moore, farm er, 
iying on the Upper Betlbrook pike, 
brought auit in common idea* court 
against the Grather F ire Equipment 
Co., of Dayton; its president, William 
G. Grether, end their bonding com- 
panics, the Aetna Casualty, and Surety 
Company and the American Surety 
Company, to recover $18,823.50,
The plaintiff' alleges th at William 
G. Grether, in 1924, made two sales 
of preferred stock of the Grether Five 
Equipment Company to him. A t one 
time the purchase amounted to 157 
shares, sold to him’for $15,723.50,. A t 
another time 31 shares of the prefer 
red stock were brought for*$3,100. In 
payment for the stock the plaintiff 
says that he delivered a  number of 
shares of preferred and common stock 
in various coneerns, William G. 
Grether, he alleges, represented t o
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Jtehjr Day wiH te  sburvsd at tte 
WMjath feted senrloi* of tte  First 
Frasbyferite Church this Sabbath 
Oeteber It, at 10:96 o'clock.
anueaacod by the aoparin-. 
of tte  seteaL f
A special pregram entitled, “The 
Gateway te Tomorrow," is being pre­
wired. Mrs. A. E. Allan will give a 
*Ut to the school.
Tte etasaoa are making special ef 
fort te have one hundred per cent at- 
tendllnce on that day.
him th a t the'securities owned by him 
were not good investment, in parti-; 
cular the stock of the Central Steel 
Co., wbiph lie said was on toe verge of 
a receivership, and that lie was likely 
to suffer a  g reat loss. This, charge It 
is alleged was false, and made fo r the 
purpose of misleading and deceiving 
the plaintiff.
’ I t is  alleged that further false state, 
ments were made th a t the company 
owned real estate on E. Second, st., 
Dayton, where its plant was located, 
but that in reality it  owned only t 
one-half interest in the property, sub 
ect to  the-life estate of Emma Vorhees 
and a  $4,000 mortgage. ;
The stocks of the Grether Fire 
Equipment which were sold to him, 
were and are, worthless the plaintiff 
alleges.
VERDICT
H arry Cross, as adm inistrator of 
the estate of his 18-year-old daughter, 
Virginia, was awarded a verdict for 
’$3,000 by a  ju ry  Wednesday, in his 
suit for $25,000 damages against Wal­
ter Young, 30 Bonner at., Dayton. Miss 
Cross w as a passenger in Young's car 
last April 3, when the car was wreck­
ed on toe Springfield pike and she 
suffered ‘injuries which caused te r  
death, htisa Cross was riding alone 
in the, rumble seat of the car, and 
Yotmg and another boysnd two girls 
were in t te  front seat ‘when t te  car 
being driven a t  the rate'' o f 45 rigles 
an  boor craahnd Into G* concrete 
abutment o f toe Pennsylvania railroad 
viaduct near Oldtowp, Miss ^Cross 
was, thrown against the back of toe 
car. The others were unhurt.
*
H o te l C h ittenden4 , - ®
Completely redecorated and remodeled . . . over 
f  $069000 spent ia making the Hotel C&ttendea the
" chdoefor the traveler. Home of tte “Purple--- .................—..Jogfeal snwnq N n v y n w f  *m*■ -■ ■ ■ »  wv ■wwjpShM. tirffir. ctietfortehla room*.
G«>, A  W eydifcM ssaafiir ;
•, COOJMiUf, OHIO
THEATRE NOTES
The Chakeres-Warners photoplay 
theatres in Springfield are presenting 
shows of unusual m erit at-each of their 
three houses during the coming week 
Beginning Saturday, October $1 toe 
Regent presents Claudette Colbert-and 
Fredric March in  th a t tense love 
drama "Manslaughter”, adapted frdm 
Alice ’Duet M iller's beat seller of the 
same name. I t  is followed by’ the 
sm art musical comedy “Good News” 
which »ta rts1 Wednesday, October 16th 
and runs for three days.
The State theatre will show “The 
Sea W olf', Jack London's greatest 
story, fo r four days beginning Satur­
day, October 11th with Milton Sills, 
Jane Keith and Raymond Hackct play­
ing the leading roles. S tarting Wed­
nesday, October 16th “Women Every­
where” will be shown for three days. 
—-iNumbersd-M «^V-a-4hrilIing-ttory 
of prison life with Conrad Nagel star­
ring, will be shown for four day* a t 
the Fairbanks Theatre beginning Sun­
day, October 12to. This wifi be fol­
lowed on Thursday, October 16th by 
the Fox production “Seven Face*" 
'which will show for three days.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
C. A.- Hutchison, pastor, p , M. 
Gillilan, Supt.
Sunday School a t 10.00 a. m. 
Preaching a t 11;O0 a. m.
Union Service, Sunday evening a t 
7:30 in Methodist Episcopal Church. 
O. A, Dobbins will be the speaker. He 
will tell ns about T te  Passion Play, 
Everyone will enjoy hearing him, , 
Epworte League a t 6:80 p. m. Jane 
W est is t te  feeder. Topic, “Develop­
ing Leader*,"
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday a t 7:30 
p , m. We are studying tte  Parables 
of Jesus,
Choir practice, Saturday, 8:00 p. m> 
The Epworth League, entertain the 
College next Tuesday evening.
waa a  regular on Urban* High School's 
crack team starting in 1966 and grad­
uating in 1929, Farm er has six out­
standing men on his club that the Ce­
darville boy* will have to  watoh close- 
y. Eddie Kearns no duobt will carry 
toe ball most qf toe time and tew  he 
can carry it. Urban* is usinr Pop 
W arner’s double wing hack formation 
and toe Urbans boysjmv# a  wonder­
ful running, passing, and 11ns attack 
from  it. No doubt Cedarville'a line 
up will he changed around a great 
deal, Cedarville has weight enough 
hut some of the big boys seem te  for­
get w te t a football su it is  for. Come 
on Cedarville, le t ':  show toe home 
folks we can play football and give 
the old school a win* Down with Ur­
bans U.1
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
Sabbath School a t 10 A. M. Supt. 
J . E . Kyle.
Preaching a t 11 A. M. Communion 
Service and receptionof new member* 
with, infant and. adult baptism*..
I t is  earnestly hbped th a t every 
member of toe church w ill make it a 
m atter o f conscience to .be present a t 
this Communion Feast. Christ lias 
given us'H is command “Do th is in re­
membrance of Me."
Y. P. C. U. a t G:JQ P. M. Leader, 
Wilda Auld.
Union Service a t 7:30 P. M, in the 
Methodist Church, in which Mr. O. A. 
Dobbins will tell of the “Passion Play" 
which they witnessed this summer on 
their trip  abroad. We are very for­
tunate to  have an eye witness of this 
wonderful spectacle to  tell us about 
it. I t will be especially^ appropriate 
for us, after observing Christ’s death 
a t our morning service.
Sesqui-Cexitennial
(Continued from  page 1) 
by Clark.
3. Appearance of Ciark’a scouts.
4. Opening of attack from south.
5. General engagement.
6. Death of General Clark’s cousin,
7. Route of Shawnees,
8. Burningof*tockade and blockhouse.
OjH
New Lo\
A  GUARANTEED CROP
I t would be a  fine th ing  if, when you planted your w heat th is 
fall you would he guaranteed how. much money it would n e t you 
nextSum m er. -
We can 't offer you such assurance .on your w heat h i l t  w e' can 
on your .money if  it is p lanted  here.
We can assure you th a t every dollar will b ring  you
jpiiimiiiiiiuitttfHiHm i '
The Second Synod, to which we be­
long, will mfeet October 14 and 16, a t  
Huntsville, Ohio. Dr, K . I, H arsh is 
toe delegate. from th e’local session, 
and has a  part’ on the program  of 
synod. I t  is. expected th a t toe pastor 
and toe- Rev.' Kyle** will attend also,
Tte Women’a PresbyteriaL will meet 
at Maw CaRfottia, Thursday, October
^ lk*L
A good erowd witnessed the Motion 
Pictures exhibiting the Home Mission 
Work of the U. p*. church in our cities, 
among toe Freedmen, Foreigners, and 
Mountain people, which wen shown 
Tuesday evening by Dr, A. W. Jamie­
son and Rav, R. W. Welch, ' <
' IN T ER E ST  . [
and while w ith us will be protected by first m ortgage on real estate. 
I f  your money is planted w here it yields less come in and see ps.
f ' ■ • ‘: - ‘ - ' ' -I 4 ■' '\.
T h e  S p r i n g f i e l d  
A n d L o a n  A s s o c i a t i o n - *
28 East Main Street 4 *  ■
■H
" Preparatory services will be held 
this (Friday) Criming a t seven o’clock, 
preaching by Rev. J , P, Lytle, pastor 
o f our is t  Church, Xenia, Ohio and 
Saturday a t 2 P-M ., preaching by Rev. 
S. R. Jamieson of Sugarcreek. The 
session wilt meet a fte r the Saturday 
service in regular monthly meeting, 
and toe new members coming by, pro­
fession will be received a t th a t time.
A R E M A R K A B L E  V A L U E !
WANTED: Electric pump in good 
comdition, J . E. Kyle.
FOR REN T.' Garage. Inquire a t 
this office.
Shorts and M iddlings
■Irfiiiliiif il wu'd M
The state of Michigan celebrated in 
September the conclusion of a state­
wide campaign to  eradicate bovine 
tuberculosis. Michigan is the third 
state successfully to complete eradica­
tion, North Carolina and Maine were 
the first and second, respectively.
t* 4k
Of 144 farmer-owned grain eleva­
tors in Ohio which reported in a  re­
cent survey, 119 claimed a profit and 
25 reported net losses, For the group, 
an average net profit of $11,49 a  share 
Was earned on each $100 share for the 
1928-29 season,
For,the wives of rabbit hunters, the 
United States Department of Agri­
culture has prepared a leaflet, “Rab­
bit Recipes," It may be obtained from 
the superintendent of documents of toe 
department for Ibm aente eaah. :
«owm ex tra  eggs may tie laid by a  
pallet if lights are used in t te  poultry 
teas#  during October, November, 
December, and January.
Miss Ella Jamaaon, who makes her 
home with Mr, and Mrs, Grant Lloyd 
in Farm eftyille, Ohio, is reported quite 
ill, suffering with pneumonia. Mrs. 
Lloyd and Mis* Jamaaon a r t slaters 
and form erly were residents In tola 
community.
Miss Ruth Bums was thd*ffiA*t of 
Mrs. Payson Gray a t t te  opening con- 
ceriTof thaD ayton Music Club,Tield a t 
t te  Dayton A rt Institute,
Minnonite Brethren in Christ Mis­
sion, first floor o f I. O. O. F . building. 
Services each night a t 7;S9, Sunday a t 
2:30 P .M .
Come and hear Blind Evangelist G. 
D« Clink preach old time Gospel mess­
ages.’
Springfield Chorus will sing Friday 
night, Coma, Everybody wtkomc. 
Violet F . Golden, worker.
§ '
• i
UPlafetatfery
j ,niHWi*Unnnnnwi»iimiiUiiniiii?ri«i»ii<imnnmn,rt
G o In  B w  G o lf B nsjnoss
S tart atenee—t e  first 
We are agents fo r  “Golf-Moor" 
miniature indqor golf course. Visit 
our showroom. See outs In opera­
tion and te a r the tinkle of the 
cash register. Installed in two 
days. Hundreds can bem ad* while 
o tters or* installing theirs. A t­
tractive proposition. |l 
1 ho Foliar Automolril* Co.
' 530 N. Main S t ,  Dayton, Ohio 
Teh Mein 141
IRVIN LIBECAP, Gen, Mgr.
$7.50
Allowance Made on Your Old Battery
Jean Patton
B*"'
f ly ry  Y w i Exam ined Y ottr Hoof?
L **?* f***0® m,td* ww«y l«»ky roof#, Now» the um« to flix them op to meet the fell reins end winter 
enow.
Grip T tffW A d ^ e i^ F iW R w f Paint
will do the work. For tin, ohjngle or felt roofs, Ten yeer 
ruerentee on job. No ter. Will not creek or peel.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Wp**
H r. e n i Mr*. A, Alta* attended 
j tin* annual esUbratlon o f the S ta te ! 
; Archmsology Society held Sunday fib j 
| Locan Elm Park near Cirblevill*. 
After tiie program  they yftm  enter­
tained with the speaker* a t a recap, j 
| tta * . a t the home of Dr. and Hr*, j 
I Howard donee.
a . b . McFa r l a n d , A gent
For high grade Coal, Feed*, Ga* and j 
! Oil go to Barnhart’s Exchange. Yel- 
| low Jacket, Dana Block, Pochahontas, j 
Cannel and Battleship Coal. Ubika j 
Feed*. B arnhart Exchange, Phone J 
1IMS, S. Miller St.
. . . . . i i i . i . . t r -
A daughter was bqm last Sunday ] 
I to Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence Giliaugh.
THEBAND BOX THEATRE
SPRINGFIELD
* ' * } ’
Opens Saturday Matinee October 11th
with
. HALTON POWELL’S
‘‘PRETTY BABIES”
New W  Prices: M et. lOc, 20c—N ightlO c, 20 c ,sn d 3 5 c 
■ M idnight Show Saturday Night
Bev. W, A, Condon and wife return- 
| ed to their home in Urichsvilte, Ohio, I 
[ after ipetiding a few days with Mr. j 
and Hr*. B. C. W att,
The Cedar Cliff Chapter D. A. B, 
will meet Saturday afternoon a t 2 p, 
TO. a t the home of Mr*. Howard Turn- 
I hull. A special anniversary program 
! will be given and all members are in­
vited to be present.
Messrs, W. J . Tarbox and L C. Davis j 
of the Cedarville Building and Loan 
j have been attending a  meeting- of the  I 
[-Building and Loan League in Dayton 
. this week, ■
Mr. and Mrs. John Lott of P itts­
burgh a te  here as guesst of Mrs. W. 
H. Owens. ,
IMMIUH'tfHfMWIHMJINIMtlllft
SAVE YOUR OLD PAPERS 
AND MAGAZINES
FOR THE
. BOY SCOUTS
, ■■■■»■ ■■■■; • . ■■■■■■■. ■,  •' • '■ ■:
They will he collected each Saturday
Mrs. Walter- Purdum and little  son 
| of Fort Wayne, Indiana, are guests a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Tar-
h0*' ■ . ' };V
Mr. George t Watson of Cleveland i 
11 stopped here Tuesday afternoon, call- j 
i  I ing on friends.
_ FOB SALE: White Bock pullets, < 
1 1 blood tested. March and April hatch, 
| l  $1. M. A. Burns.
There will be practice a t the F irst | 
| Presbyterian church Saturday night 
a t 7:30 for the Bally Day program. 
All taking part are urged to be pre-| 
sent.
Bally Day Sabbath a t the F irst ] 
I Presbyterian church. Special exer­
cises, music and recitations.
10:30 a. m. All are invited.
Time
, Mr. A. E. Huey i* able to be back 
I in his hardware store a fte r an illness 
I of several days. , ‘
Tha engagement of Miss Katherine j 
| Boutxong, Xenia, to  Mr. Kenneth 
] Hutehbon, has beenannounced. M iss 
j Boutxong was formerly connected with | 
[the..CedarviUe schools as instructor in 
i Domestic Science. Mr. Hutchison is  ] 
a  son of Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Hutchi­
son of the Clifton and Did Town pike.
FOB SALE—Turnips. 50c per bu- j 
| shel, John Giliaugh. .
Stop at the Hotel Havlin In Cincinnati and 
enjoy all the comforts of home* Spacious, 
well-ventilated rooms, courteous service and 
hospitality of the highest degree..
B A T E S:
Boom with running water, $2.00.-....  8!ncrl» with bath. 12.50 to S5.00
Special Group Rates
The Smart Shop
S East Main St. Xenia, Ohio
COATS! COATS COATS!
fa r both young and old. All wool materials, 
all silk lined, in the newest trico and broad­
cloth m aterials. lig h t and dark  furs. A 
guaranteed saving of $2 to $10 on each coat,
*12-98 $14-08 *19-98 , *22 75
Ladle* New W»»h Dresses, all sizes...9 9 c
Ladies Hand Made Porto Rican Gown* 2 9 c  
Children’* Chinchilla Coats with Hat* ..*3.98 
Up to 14 year old Girls Cost*
Ladies Dull Finish Silk H ose................SOc
394 Indies up to $5 Hats — ......
614 Ladies SOk B«**e*, all sizes 
* 2 J 9  1 4 0 8  * * 9 8
sp ftM G n iu r s
R E G E N T
Starting
-Saturday, Oct. 11
C laudette C olbert 
and
P red ric  M arch 
“M anslaughter”
Adapted from Alice Duer 
Miller’s Best Seller Classio
Starting W ed., Oct. 151 
GOOD NEW S
Musical Comedy 
With Bessie Love
H A T E
W* Startiag ^
Saturday, Oct. 11
THE SEA 
. WOLF
I Jack London’e Greatest Story 
1 WithMilton Sills, Jane Keith aad Raymond Hacket ,
i Starting Wed., Oct. 15 
WOMEN 
EVERYW HERE
Starring
, J . Harold Murray
FAIRBANKS
« l
Sunday, Oct. 12 
OOKKAD NAOKL i
NUMBERED 
MEN
“ B e e r"
M A L I  WANT AM SAIL AM PAT
Starting Thors., Oct, 16
“S itta F a tt* ’*
Ft* Predactioa
JOHN
Plowing
Demonstration
O n  L o w  G ra d e  F u e l
Tuesday, Oct 14th, 1930
m o o p . l i f #
Qn the Albert Swahy farm  on Cedarville-CIifton Pike, 3 miles from Cedarville, 1 mile 
from Clifton. YOU ARE INVITED, For further information see
Hdwe. Co.
19 E. Main StreetPhene 227 Xenia, Ohio
THRIFT DAYS
One lot light colored prints to  dose out
Stevens Crash. R em nants.......__VZVi* yard
* • < :
36-inch light outing, good grade ....19c yard
• ■ - ......  - * r . ■ . >. • , -*w?- . : ,
Some colors in  taffeta , to close out 50c yard
One piece $1.00 36-inch w hite Venetian 
to dose o u t ................................... 50c yard
One lot Rayon prints, to  close out 59c yard
: 39-inch Rayon fla t crepe for s lip s ............79c
2 pieces Brocade print, to close out $1.00 yd.
One lot of P rin ts for T hrift Day, only 
..................... :..................... ............. 20c yard
One lo t Wool Dress goods form erly up to 
$ 2 .0 0 ________________________ 89c yard
BLANKETS
Part Wool, 66x80, Plaid Blanket
$2.95 pair
WOOL HOSE
Ladles’ Wool H ose -  Black 
Mole — Deauville
Gunmetal —
$1.00 pair
TURKISH TOWELS
$1.00 E xtra Large Turkish Towdg
THRIFT DAYS
$1.50 Carter’s RayonrBloomers, all sizes -
e a ch _________)------------------------------------------- .....79c
• 0 ,
Silk Crepe De Chine Chemise and 
e a c h ............................
Ladies’ Print Pajam as, e a c h ...... . $1.0C
All Silk Crepe De Chine Underwear Che­
m ise —  Stepins — Dance Sets, each $1.95
49c each
THRIFT DAYS
Single Blankets, size 7 2 x 8 4 ..............95c
M arquisette Curtains, $8.00 values .... $2.45
Filet Lace Curtains, $4.00 value ..........$3.15
Food Choppers, $2.75 va lu e....... ............$1.89
(k a iitte  Roasters, ea o k .......
% *.fgi.aA
H V R IK V  V ln n l i l O ^  f i h W  Y4IKNUM
• , HANDKERCHIEFS '
Porto Rican A ll Linen Hand Bmfoi^idered 
Handkerchiefs, each ***»««4*«»*»W«**^»*«**rt>*ftl»** 16c
Chinese Hand Embroidered A ll lin e n  Hand­
kerchiefs, each I 5 c | 2 for 4ft**«*»**a4r»«»Mi*»** 25c 
(* ■ i . .  .  \  *
LADDES’ GLOVES \  \
Slipon Cham oisette Gloves, a !  colors, a ll  ^ ^ 
sizes
Slipon Kid Gloves, all colors and s^ e«  ?
g. niriftSiM up*;. ; ' - 4 J . ^  ^
.  ■ o  S - S . t  ■ . . .  ^ 1 . .
AsssssirtsMlitoSiiS*
_________ $1.80
V
WhS*****a*a#U*«SUI* $1.69
.. —  JL
1
l
•Mat
S
i h m t ,  o e t o a s t  i t ,  k m
jNMHMMHK He. ♦*»
4^4WF9MnRIF 
T toaG oU
7li« P issidsatfir  eyfitetofite view ot
m i &&%*** & M i . ciMiK^ orlt many 
doobtiBg Aawrteaim who thought the 
wegM had eoatato aa -a te  w teu vW oet 
stock g*mbiing prod—o& Ks> u*—4 
m u lt. '..
Particularly im portant i t  tba fact, 
usually forgotten, th a t th is nation 
corummo* 90 per cont of t i l  i t  pro- 
duett. I f  tomorrow the ptople of the 
United S tates, conxemers snd distrib­
u tor!, stan d  rt*u*>« M r  normal 
puixihaaiugt J—te*A of holding bock 
in » te g —, fothak four, o p r prosperity 
conditions would immediately become 
97 percen t of normal.
1988558
B A N K  S T A T « I k H T
Americans ndjw hoarding, they know 
riot why, should remember th a t the 
1999 dollar will do almost twice the 
b u y terw o rk  of a  1989 dbBir. Buy 
now, the dollar’s 1930 value will not 
■' endure. ~
' I f  Hettey Ford’s la test prediction 
becomes reality , this country-will cpn- 
*—***#»; I t  can produeep and- more,- 
bsrring, perhaps, auperfloua food pro­
ducts* And if they can be produced as 
cheaply in  proportion ss  one automo­
biles are produced, our. farm s could 
Undersell the world, as our automobile 
araimoving- picture factories do.
h ist Ford predicts a  minimum pay 
fo r workers of 927 a  day by 1950, the 
flye-ctey week to  be universal, giving 
' the 937 a  day man leisure to enjoy his 
earnings,'autom obile, radio, etc.
MmMu  ■ .11 W W  UvabiktMi, iraraa lafPfvvwPI' otf—PW1*—I- ITtot—7 —ill—M!1#- -mmm- «i» ..
. p i r n  IS*' isb ata t wsmc sw tM isc F ta t , as*I |a. (I& .uaMd; an f)«|d||gmUa «mMK tk l V * ||ijupa IBs • —w——i^ — *#*p* wimea ms-
m m  m m  m m  **■ m  - i M  **1*“** WgUr fluMto.p^ —r tasspaa wsw——* , -
■OUR, ta« vtftw* wswr ra#*lr u  «W  
M s  oaQsssfi to  a SMM whMt to* Bear* of 
FuMfe Affair* MMi tote Council 4m m  toatraWe 
I* dteear* to# w pfUat toto *  Municipal #*r- 
rioe ConiHuiy water Mflealsff stoat; sad ‘ 
WHEREAS. •  water aeftralw stoat to a****- 
m o  to rawer* to* raH* o t Bra* sad stscswris 
to toe-water meNr wWW» *** JrartfuUo B*«to 
ss#  insfwW  sad top* to* rates#,*? ***••#* 
sad> m m m m i  sad 
m n i U I ,  to to storthto to soften mM 
water st suwrii !«a  expenas sad la •  mors 
sfftotewt moaner by paraln* th« ism s thru a 
Maatolssl Startle* Company water aotteaing 
stoat, sad thereby sMsUast* to* #***« ot 
hard w tto  sad tbs tacpm x* sad lnefficlsnt 
operation of to* present water softening stoat;
W— SEAR, toe ManlripM Service Company 
JO** agreed to purchase too exlsUng water; soft­
ening plant at * pries of Seven Hundred 
(fiUMMO* Dollar,; sad 
WHEJttAB, the VlttoS* Cowell, to* Board of 
Pfebtie Affair, and to* Jtayoc are of’ to* 
opinion tost to* Municipal Service Company 
wator softentout plant to best adapted to local 
eoaditlow, sad- will beet and most efficiently 
sad meet eeoaoeilcaH? servo the Tlltose of sCe- 
dmnrlU* to softonlnr to* water; and 
/ WXBXAAS, toe- seeurlos o t toe beefits of said 
lease is  necessary fdr toe immediate preserva­
tion o t public health, safety and welfare and 
public and private property, and for the imme­
diate dally operation of toe Water Work, De­
partment and to# fat 
Trustees of Public 
SfC, IT ORDAINED BY THK COUNCIL of 
toe^  Village of Cedartllle, Ohlrfj 
SECTION 1, Tbat-toe Mayor and the Board, 
of- Trustees of Public b* and toey hweby
are authorised and directed forthwith, after 
the effective date of tide. Ordinance; for and on 
behalf of toe Village of CedarvJIle, to enter .Into: 
and execute a lea** with Municipal Service 
Company, of Dayton, Ohio, for a Municipal 
Servlet) Company water softening plant upon 
toe term*, and’ conditions set forth In1 the sub­
sequent- sections hereof; said water softening 
Dtoutrbrbrln substantial -conformance-witlt- the- 
speeiflbatlonron file with toe Ueerd of . Trustees 
ot Publie Affairs.
SECTION 2. That-said,'lease shall be- for a 
term of twenty-fire (25) years, commencing oil 
toe first day of November, ’V)S0,- and* ending'; 
pn the last day of October, 1955. - .
SECTION 3, That aatd lease shall provide 
for the payment each month during said leaa* 
period (first payment to be-made November 1, 
1932) toe'Municipal Service Company expressly 
waiving rental which might otherwise accrue 
under tola lease prion to that date; said rental 
to be based upon the quantity ,of water passed 
through’ toe', water 'softening plant- to service 
during toe preceding calendar month and to be 
paid at such rale. Indicated' In the following 
schedule, o f - rates, to-nlt:
* tp « rt of tho Condition ofTh* **- 
rhawgy Bonk, CedarvSIg, in tko S tats 
of Onto, «et tho # mm). of bosinoM on 
flsgtowtur 199A,
mMOBSCSS
Loans on Ksal E s ta te -----9 30^99-79
Loans oh Collateral 87,690.00
Other loans, Discounts — 965,953.94 
Overdrafts 61A9
Other Bends, Stoics 
and Saeurities s m
Banking House and Lot — 35.100,00*
Furniture and F ix tu re s_14,300.00
Due front Reserve Banks and 
cash, in vault -------------  44,965.44
uhetlotdhg vf to* ae*rd of 
Affairs,
AVERAGE DAILY RENTAL RATE IN
To m any-that seems -preposterous— 
almost criminal. Bi^t not long ago 
there was oniy one man in the'U nited 
States th a t could earn' a. dollar a day 
the year round. The increase from 
one dollar a 'd ay  fo r one man only, to 
six dollars a-day, ond more, fo r mil­
lions of men; would - have' seemed as 
"impossible” as the  increase th a t Mr. 
Ford suggests from  six dollars to 
tWertty-seven.
Discovery of a  gold, mine contain­
ing two or three billions of. doliars in 
jgold would be weloomo news, financ­
ing the world mo; -> strongly on a  gold 
basis. . .
Discovery of a  nttoet containingf 
millions of tons of pure copper would- 
be of great value to  industry, although 
i t  m ight upset stttck prices.
B ut no) mfcwrat discovery could be 
as- welcome or as important as the 
. discovery, ju st announced, o f huge ra­
dium deposits at?9Blberfowto Ontario.
These deposits are said to be great­
e r than those; owned by Belgium in* 
the Congo, hitherto greatest ip the 
World.
PUMFOGBTO 
” SERVICE BUI. (NO
CENTS FOR EACH 
1,000 U .s; GALLONS
THEMOXTH PCJIP8 TO SERVICE
(IN U, B. GALLONS) DURING THE MONTH
0 to , 4999 30.
5000 10 9999' 10.5
lOOODtd 14999 GJ3
15080 (0 19999 4.5
20000 to 24999 3.6
251)00, to 29999 . 2.0
30009 to 34999' ■' 2.5
35000 to 39999 2,2
' 40000 to 49*99 ' 1.8-
50000 to 59999 1.5
60000 to 69999 1.3
70000 to 79999 • 1.2 ,
SOOM to 899*9 1.1
OOMO'to 99999 1.
100090' to 109999, .9
m i l l  fo 119999/ .8. „
. 120900 to 135000' .7
Germany proposes to  meet the crisis 
of extreme radiralism  on one' hand 
and th reat, of, Fesriat leadership on 
the other by artion.
Rigid eeonomy will reduce national 
expenditures-by a  bilUdu matks^
I t  is  aven suggested th a t General 
Von Hindenburg’s pay be reduced.
TO TA L_____„ .„„ '„94?8^18 .58
LIABILITIES r
Capital Stock paid i n ___ 9 50,000.00
Surplus Fund _____     2,000.00
Undivided Profits less expen­
ses, interest and taxes paid 4,917.73' 
Reserved fo r Depreciation „ 6,786.61 
Individual Deposits subject 
to check „ v—— — 226,779.97 
Demand Certificates Deposit 3,622,77 
Time Certificates Deposit 31,729.28
Savings Deposits ____   38,443,08
Notes, Bills Rediscounted - 14,000.00
Bflls Payable .................. 50,000.00
Other Liabilities 87,14
TOTAL ____ 9428,318.58
State of Ohio, County of Greene, as;
I, L. E . Tindall, Cashier, of the 
above named The Exchange Bank of 
Cedarvillej Ohio, do solemnly1 swear 
that the Ebovia statem ent is true tef the 
best of my knowledge and belief.
L. F . TINDALL, Cajtoier 
Correct A ttest:
J . B. Rife, Mirort I. Marsh, Robert 
Eider, Directors,
Subscribed and sworn to before-me 
this 30th day of September, 1930.
A. E. RICHARDS, 
Notary Public, '
LEfiAL NOTICE
We have n4  money, worries here, 
w ith money to  loan 's drug in the mar* 
k e t We seem to. lack the energy that 
does somethingr or1 any tttag .. W e »  
like a  poer old lady* dispossessed from 
her prosperity lodgings, weeping’ on 
the sidewalk, not knowing w hat to do.
The fiery H itler reminds you of the 
•eying th a t if a  m an deeeaH ge too 
fa r  be never goes f a r  enough? H ehae 
gone fa r  enough.
He no t only threatens: to  impeach 
HSndeaburg but propoees to conquer 
Busaia, <<becssee GenUanyneeds more* 
territo ry  for expension.”
A large, Bolshevik- bearfo-M oseow 
will hove eomething to  say about th a t
Geosge M. Reynolds, bead of the 
big' tioatineotsl Tltineis . Bank and 
T rust pempaay of Chicago, ended his 
fiftieth year in banking with, th is sen* 
sible and comforting statem ent: 
“DefressieU don’t  kill^petH9ie. We 
are  reeoveriag  from  th k  dip reeeiec  
faster than we apmrecMe; There is 
nothing fundamentally the trouble 
w ith tide oountry, l a  a  few months 
the volume of business will startle 
the nation by its  ahto|r
as ma; Le sptllcabie for toe average dally con- ‘ 
sumption Curing each monthly rental payment 
period, which rental rates are hereby determined 
to be fair and reaionable.,
The -water U’to be metered to the xatlifaction 
ot MuSIMpal - Service' Company, and all pay- 
menta Of money, .either' by way of rental* or 
otherwise occasioned by 'said- lesse, shell .be 
made from, toe Water Works JFunS of the Villas* 
of' CeddrvlU*/ and shall be paid on or before 
the last day ,of to* following month. . '
. SECTION 4, The aatd leas* shall -provide 
tor toe operation of said plant by to* Village 
of Cedarville, at Its Sol* cost and expentM, in- 
nludbur tawes. special aeaeeemenU. vxciaea and 
IrrlM wtitth may be-made agalaat to* plant or 
any part thereof, and (he leabee aball replace 
and. repair at) parta or to* leased premises and 
tht plant; including, machinery- and equipment.
SECTION 5 .. That said leas* shall contain 
auch other and further eovetUnta and condi­
tion* ..a*, are usual, necessary and or proper In. 
such leases, for protection of toe property and 
tit!* thereto until too conclusion of ha term; 
the- title; to ton plan to remain in the leaner.
SECTION h, That ail the-, coat, expense, 
labor, supervision and , engineering necessary 
for the delivery or said- plant ready for opera­
tion shall be undertaken, paid and performed- 
by the’Municipal Service Company upon water 
:works land and.or other land owntd by ibt 
Village' of •Cedarvllle,
SECTION T. That all water pumptd by the 
Village if -Cedarvllle Water Works tip to -the 
capacity of too leased -plant and supplied by it 
to users drswtiig service from said water works 
system, whether public or private, shall be.' 
flossed. through aatd. leased.,plant.
‘ SECTIONS. The land' upon which said 
plant shall be operated shall be furnished by 
too Yilltge of Cedsrvllle without any expense; 
-to- too looser-
SECTION i. Sard leas* siiall grant" To the 
lessee toe option snd privilege, at any time 
'after five years from th r execution of to* lease, 
,td .purchase the interest ot the lwaor In .and to 
said loose'*'and too plant covered by aatd lease 
tat the then , reasonable and. fair value of inch 
Interest and said plant, which Value shell be 
Is no event less than an amount arrived at by 
capitalist]!# at a fair rate of Intern! (but In no 
errat to-exceed 5%) the estimated rental* pay­
able under the lease for Ibe term unexpired at 
to*  toi**rtM oplon 1* exercised.
•' Tbo fair value as above set forth shall be 
arrived at by the majority of tors* disinterested 
appraisers, one to be selected by each, of the 
paHlM heVeto, and the Two to SelecT- sT fctf.
The option to purchase shell not be exercised 
until and unices too lessee shall lake all steps, 
do all tbtnir aad paas ail IwtlslaUon that .may 
be -necessary and proper to make such pur­
chase* .under, the then existing laws of the 
fKaio of Ohio and too- erdtaanoes of the Village 
of Cedarvllle a good and valid purchase.
Should Section * hereof ho declared invalid 
W  iR«g*t for aay reason whatsoever, to* re- 
aMlader of this ordinance shall be and remain 
is  fail forts and effect, the eane os though 
Eootom. * had nob boon labhtdsd hereto,
SECTION 1*. Tor reasons stated la to* 
preamble, this ordinance ta declared to be an 
emesgener metaure a ad shall become effective 
at toe eSrHeet date permitted W  law. 1
Passed by Connell October *, 1820.
■ Approved by toe Mayer October 3, 193*.
A, E. MCBAKbS,
Mayor of the Village of Cedarvllle, Ohio, 
Attest:
i .  O. McCORKKLL,
Clerk'of Council.
O n* th in g ,w r ite  dow n «tad rem em - 
b*r fo r  fo tu r *  rsfd rsn o e . TW « i i  tb #  
tin t*  to  b * 7  good  sto d > s, i f  y o u  h o v e  
n w o ty  to  b u y gnld WiH‘ tto t b o  fr ig h t-  
•M d  AW sy frow i thorn.
B ttt No tfNW fit good  I k v  gM nbU ng-
Sim p)«-tn ind*d rod w ott so ld  M *n- 
k o ttw i Islstnd fo r  9 8 4 , n o t aoap ectin g  
h o w  tb « t iaU n d  find U sd  t w i n i n g  
M r o si tit*  Eturt m * t  m M  d«vtib9. 
K«W T o rk  c ity , w ith  m ors th an  7 , 
999>ee9 poptd itioN y h o o  WMi 
Jt*fi*** i d  « t  91^,709^)00,000 w h ich  
M*«mir>tiNig H I#  w orth  « t  k * * t,9 8 9 v
• m m m *
Tbmi i* intptsNMdTtg «nd inUr**ting, 
Iiu p cttin rc  A m  w orm  T iln im N n iif
I* tiii- tiM  th a t if  tirt IndUtM hud 
M r  914 *dt « t 4 fw  om t with 
**«tj|p«twd hrtbtwrt they would h*v* 
*»Msgh wm*¥ N*w to m f Mwnh*ttii«
IwCilVMI JVVviRrill' -IwSPnMi wtmv -
f i t  l i  y # «
pm* dhM t MNntitgink* Mt* *f It,
<PPmR' wWw dE* wWi^ r
NOTIOJE o r  ELCOTldN ON TAX LEVY f t  
CXCCMt OF THE FIFTEEN MIIL LIMITATION
Notice Is hereby given that In perspanee of a 
beasts Hew of the Council of the Village of 
Cedarvllle, Greene County, Ohio, passed Septem­
ber II, 1999, there w ill be -Submitted to A vote 
of to* p*op)e< of. said Village-of Cedarvllle, at 
the November Election to be held in the County 
• f  Greene, State of Ohio, and Village of Cedar- 
vine; at the regniat places of voting therein, -m 
Tuesday, the 4th day of November, 19M, toe 
question of levying a tax In excesp of the fifteen 
mill limitation, fob the benefit of aatd Village 
o f CedavTttle, for the purpose of meeting toe 
current ettpenee* of said Village, to-wit, io 
provide s  fuHd to pay for lighting the streets, 
avenues, alters and subtle pUcm of m m  village 
of C*d«rrit)«, OMe, at nlgUt, by esease of elec­
tric light, at the rate of Two (I) mill*, for a 
period and term of Tire (5) years,
TRe pefM far said riferiew win tw open at 
d:M o'riock A, M. and rsaulia open until a,-a« 
e'cieck p, M, (EnMefa fHasdafd Time) of aotd 
day,
Ey order of ibe -uaclt *f toe Village of 
Cedarvllie, Greens (’aunty. GMe,
Mm M A, McfOKKKU, 
(Murk « f said Village,
Tb* fdrsigaisf. iwW«0 l unHeked by order ef 
Nt* EOsrd of EncHoM «f Greens County, Ohio.
Dated (Member I*, i*M,
JAMS* ION Ed, Chairman,
......EAEt, mum, mm,
W « g m  iHNtjMTStl to  W it amy^Aa G. 
orD.(XRikiioAttiiHlTohM. GIVEN* 
« **& 3> Ch iiomoat, Fhott* 9-16L
Sealed propbaaia.-wm be reoetr i i  M tow  oWce 
e t toe-Cleek of to* VUlkg* of f | | |9 l i | |o h i e ,  
until twelve o’clock noon of to* fla t day ,of 
‘October, 1930, for the purchase of bonds of toe 
said V llltge, as follows;
- 1. Two Thousand Dollar#, (|»,0M .M ). VllDge 
Share, .Sewer Construction bonds, dated the 1st 
day of September, 1939, denomination Two Hun­
dred D olton,' ($209.00); maturing aerially Sep­
tember 1,  1932 to 19(1, both inclusive;
2. Twenty-Two Thousand Dollar*, ($22,. 
000.90), Special Aasessment Portion,-, Sower 
Conatruction Bonds; dated toe l i t  day of Sep­
tember, 183*; denomination; 20 of $1,000.00 
each, and 10 .of $200.00 each, maturing i i  
follows : TiVo $1,000.00 bonds and Gne $200.00 
bond, or toe sum of $2200.00, in each of tod 
years from September 1, 1932, to 19(1, both 
inclusive.
All o f said bonds to draw interest a t the rat* 
of five (5%) per tin t pec annum, payable semt- 
aunually on to* first days of March and Sep­
tember of each year.
Anyone deairing to do eo may pmeut a  bid 
or bida for said boada baaed upon thetr .bearing 
a different rede of intereet than, tout herein 
apeclflsd. provided that where a fraetiaaat in­
terest ,rrate fg. Md^ said fraMidn shall h* ea«- 
qusrter of on* per cent, op multiple thereof * 
Said 'fetmdt 'wb-toeuad f*c toe purptiee afors- 
said ’and .under uutherity of G|wDnifaNn $to«d 
Act of Qhi», «>d IN nMOfdeao* with Mctato' 
ordtoaneen ef aald Vlitowe; paaeed '(he $*rd dev 
or Eeptombw, l9g|e •
Said Honda will be sold to to* Mghrst bidder 
tor' not . lean Than toe face vatu* thereof, ahd 
accrued interest.
Ail bide must state lh* *u»b«r pf bonds bid 
for end (he.green amount of bid and accrued 
Interest to date Of delivery. A ll bide to be ac­
companied with a bond or certTfied rbeck pay­
able to The Village for net leee than owe (1%) 
p*r cant of the amount Of the bond*: to be sold, 
upon cendtUoH that if toe bid Is accepted the 
bidder will receive sad pay for atich bonds as 
may be toeued, as aboVt set forth, within thirty. 
(31) day* from time of award, aatd bond to bo 
forfeited or said check ta b* retained by the 
Villager If said condition' i* not fulfilled,
No conditional bida will be accepted, and the 
approving opinion of Peck, Bchaffir E WUltom*. 
attorney! ot Cincinnati, Ohio, will be furaUhtd 
without charge, to to* successful bidder.
Bids should be sealed and eadersed ''Bide for 
Sewer Construction Bonds,”
Dated this 23rd day of September, 1PM.
JOHN (I. HCCOkXCLL, 
Clerk of toe Village o f  Cedarvllle, Ohio.,
LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed proposals wlU be received at the office 
of the-Clerk of the Village of CedsrrHto, Okie, 
until twelve o’etoek noon of toe 21*t day ef 
October. 1IM. for too purchase of bewdd of toe 
said Village, as follows:
1. Seventy-fire "Hundred Delian; ($7S*#.e*>, 
Village Share; Water Works bohde, dated the 
la t day of Smrteatoor, l»M , drama)nation tire  
Hundred Dotlars, ($5M.H), maturing serially 
September 1, 1112, to JP49, both lariualre.
2. Fifty ThoUoand DMlars, (Mt.PM.M), Spe­
cial A sacrament Portion, Water Works Benda, 
dated the 1st day of September, 1930, denomina­
tion On* Thouraod Dettore, ($1AH.M)', mater- 
tn* a»riaily Eept*«b«r lr l»33. to l»(*; bo(h lu- 
cludve, Three Thousand Dollars, ($3,(91.09), 
eaeh year, except in 1114, 1127,1PM, IMS, and 
1M(, Four Thousand Dollars, ($4,*M.M), ma­
ture
Alt of Mid bonds to draw interest at too rat# 
of Are (5%) per cent per annum, payable semi­
annually on the (ret days of March aad Sep­
tember of each year,
Aaron* desiring to do so may present a  bid 
or bid# for said bonds baaed upon their bearing 
n different rate of interest than thab herein spe­
cified, provided that where a fractional Interest 
rate to bid said fraction shall be one-quarter of 
on* per cent, or multiple thereof.
Said bond* are issued for toe purpose afore­
said and under authority of toe Uniform Hbnd 
Act Of Ohio, and In accordance with certain 
ordinances of a*M Village, passed the 23rd day 
of September, JPM.
Said bond* Will be sold to toe highest bidder 
for not teed than,- the face value thereof and 
accrued Interest.
Alt Mda tnuat state the number o^bonda bid 
for end the gross amount of Md and accrued 
interest so date of delivery. All bids to be ac­
companied with n bond or certified check, pay­
able to too Village for not I*m  than ona ( i% ) 
per cent of the amount of the boedr to  be Mfd, 
upon Condition that If too Md is  aoeopted too 
bidder wilt receive and pay for such bond* a* 
may be iaetted, *0 shark set fattlf, within thirty 
(30) days from time of award, mid bond to be 
forfeited or said check to be retained by tof 
VilMge If Mid conditions la not fulfilled.
No conditional bids w ill bo accepted, and the 
approving optalon of Poek,Sc»*t*r k  WBtUnut; 
attorneys of Ctftdnhatf, Ohio, wtS M furnished 
without charge, to the successful bidder.
Bide should be sealed and endorsed "Bids Tor 
Water Works Bended’
Dated This 13rd. day of September, 19M.
JOHN G. McOOBKBLL, 
Clerk 6f to* Village of. CMetrille, Ohio,
P r iv a te  E teteo tbw  j im m y  
M a in  O flb a , TteniapyN bio treated «aFitnnGr« ai»d MaroilatitE
Pmteotiva A»*ociation
Iw t IsSlursrlsh
In Sptto mi itetionajl Mwnteaw 
. PanMitid for H lfli Priead 
Hay Poor te  Wmgt
ABTICLE XII, 8ECTSON V.
6 6 6
ReIIgvEb a  H eadack* o r  N « n r * lfl«  in  
f »  ralrttrt**, d w c lfg n  C «M tJfd « * t  4 a y ,
'Umi. ip|w|i|iirji^  lllliir tifc  t e t efifiMMEn myw^w^FMNfi* M^miraweMm mgm * * *  ra^mer'Mw* M W H W *
. iPM G iG n'in'IW itiG tgk
OWNBRSatR STATEMENT*
m
t ite r  t f e ir N M 1
*° ‘* "1 * “ " * M M ' i m x .
UItHAKM H - Dl JlAmftlMtr
I'M **
-.jmMSk, ikwIM iir mmI t l.weOTNfiffMrwrE' . M M M 1 w-V M WWW.E VW
Fa<ifi|iiuNm  FfeawaM -(mmI twtif Bte wclfi*OoWt*mPotm V  asHt^p en-m^ym Menwm ^mwnww i f r a e w  mph
OF 
TAXES.
Althoufh ha: production on Ohio
___________________  _ fa m s  thin yoar averafa« 1X.6 tons
AT, -5 g J ^ , t « U  * farm  tiuUl In 1989, OHIO fSVSWg, 
1 FBOPOWCD AMENDMENT TO THE * .W ** n eigh b or*  in  o th er xto tex ,
CONSTITUTION OF otgO, . a re  n o t crea tin g  a  boom  in  w estern
hay marietta by rushing order* west
fo r h a y -. . ■.
* B j s j f it a 'o !  tin? 1 0 -m illio n -to n  i» v  
tio n a l h a y  sh o r ta g e  m ovem en t o f  b a y  
ea stw a rd  is  n o t g o in g  forw ard  rap id ly  
a t  p resen t p r ices , accord in g  t*  w ord  
J rece iv ed  b y  0 . R , A rn old , ru ra l bco- 
i nom iat fo r  tb o  O hio S ta te  H n iv w a ity ,
i Tbe tendency neema, Anw^d ytepdifl,
to  bold off from tbe purebase of high 
priced hays and substitute for them.
This information coincide* With * 
survey recently conducted, by the 
dougjht committee of the agricultural 
extension service o f the univergity, of 
which Arnold is chairman. TMs pur­
vey of 3042 farm* indicated a hay 
shortage a farm  of 11.6 tons, CQitipared 
with the yieldrf of last year, but the 
farniers also expressed intentions to 
buy only 2.6 tops of bay to fide them 
over the winter. . .
Arnold quotes from  the report of 
the bureau^ oF agricultural economics 
of the United S tates Departm ent: of 
Agriculture, to support the feports 
frornw estenim iarkets:-“H aym arketa 
were somewhat irregular during the' 
week ending September 27, Offerings 
continued light and demand moderate 
a t most points. Clover, alfalfa, and 
prairie hay'were showing some prefer­
ence over timothy a t several of the 
leading markets.”. ' v
rm
B t it  rraetoeJ by tk t Ctiurai AraamMv if 
I h i S to tt H  S lo t. ibree-IHwa of tbt 
members ^weted to each buna* cgu-
W S S R  W * b , mtoMM to the
electora «( the state, lor tk*ir eaufvpl 'r  
rejection, to toe manner provldsAby tow, at 
to* eieetien to.b* betd on me urra rut, .j , 
after tb* first Momby rn November, 1930, 
a proposal w amend section 9 at avtHe X (l 
of to* conaNtotWe  of toe etatceT Pliio, to 
read «* loltew*:
ARTICLE XII.
See. ?. .BEL I*** than filty pfcfc centum 
of toe-Income and inheritance taww that jnay 
be eolleetsd' by the state shall be returued 
to the. county, school d>>tr(cl, city, -viUni'e. 
or township In which said inen-^ c- or >n- 
beritancc tax originates, or to an y of the 
Mine, M may he provided by law.
Adopted April 6.1929.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA;
STATE OF OHIO.
Office of the Secretory of State- 
. I , CLARENCE J- BROWN, Secretary of 
State; of toe State of .Ohio, do hereby) certify 
that the foregoing ia copied from and care­
fully compared by,me with toe origins) -Joint - 
Resolution adopted by the 89th. General As' 
sembly ef the. Sue* of Ohio on April Ctlu 
1929, and 'item on file in my office and in- 
rny official custody- m <:Secretary of) Stcte. 
and found to be true Md Correct. Said Joint 
Rewdution was filed to  the Office of the Sec- 
r«*rr at State on Agrit-mto.- 1929.- r.nd~ 
propoees to amend section 9 of article N | l 
of the constitution of the state of Ohio 
relating to the distribution of incoibe and
: i a k f l t f i H P k il u u w .
IN  WfTHEES WHEREOF, l  have here­
unto subscribed tar name and affixed my . 
official seal at Columbus, Ohio, thin 18th 
day of S«p|bembe<V A; D, -1930,
, CLARENCE J. BROWN.
Secretary 6£ State.
• (Seal)
1 1 — m m  m m
C o a l a n d  W c i d
T H E F Y lfiL O # ” 
• W f2 f i fi
He*ta 1  t e f  toomm.
" W E r a B S H ”
HeeteX a S S w e t i H )
THE EUREKA
6 4 4 -6 0  .
/  - C»p«d^y 3 /to 4  Ro4>m»
THE MISSION 
$ 3 4 -7 6
Hexts 3  Room* Nicely
THE CONQUEROR 
$ 3 1 -5 0
Outstanding Value for 
3 Room*
TH E PILGRIM
2 Room Six* $ * 2 0 .1 0  
IR oojnSixe $ 2 4 ^ 0 ,
AND MOST BEAUTIFUL IN  RADIOS
THE 1931 FEARNOLA
Slightly H igher if  Paym ents a re  desired
The Cussins & Fearn Co.
' Main St., CedarviUe, Ohip
AUH
Before m arketing  your live stock call ■ 
THE SOUTH CHARLESTON STOCK YARDS
PUBLIC SALE!
Sale on Wm, H. Lackey’farm  on Sparh Road, 3 i^ in il(0  North of 
Jamestown and 5 miles south of CedarviUe and ‘% mile E ast off State 
Route ?2, on . . ^
TUESDAY, HITOBER 21,1930
a t 10:00 A. M.
3—HEAD OF COWS—3
1 Jersey Cow,ffresh by day o f sale. 1 Jersey Cow, fresh,-giving 
good flow of milk. 1 Guernsey Cow, fresh in March, giving milk.
2— HEAD OE HORSES—2  
One Sorrel, extra good. .Oiie Gray, 8 years old.
1—HEAD OF HOGS—1
1 Poland China Male Hog.
-  FARMING IMPLEMENTS
■ M*s#ie Harri* Binder. A lfalfa Grain Drill. MeCormick Wheat 
PriiL  Mower. Oliver Ridiiig PlOVv. _ 2 W alking Plows. Cultivator. . 
Rotary Hoe, new. Hay Raises and Tedder. 1 Farm  Wngon and Bed. 
'1  iron Wheel Feed Wagon, J  Double Disc Harrow; 1 Smoothing 
Harrow, t  Drag. 1 Jron Roildr, 2 Com Plows,; I  Gravel Bed. Hay 
Ladders. 2  Manure Spreader*. 1 Com Planter. J  Hew John Deere 1% 
Hotm H ^ « ,  used very little. ;
. / / '  MISCELLANEOUS
- Spadfft. Shovels, Post Hole Digger. Harness, Oil Tank, One 
JO gat- Milk Can, 1 Massie H arris Cream Separator. Tarpaulins. 
Lawn Mower, Butchering Toole, Garden Toole, Shot Gun. Reming­
ton Rifle, new. W ashing Machine. Horse Clippers. Pulley* and Rope. 
Other artieiea too numerous to mention.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1. Leather Couclt. Old Marble Bland. 1 Contor Table. Chairs. 
Kitchen Utensils. 1 almost New Base Burner, large size,
MRS. EFFE S. LACKEY
WEJKERT & GORDON, Auctioneers.
FOSTER FITZPATRIC, Clerk.
Ltmch by Gleaners Class, U. P. Church, of. Jamestown.
DAILY MARKET
Phone 80
S. K. SMOOTS P. P. SMOOTS
MONEY PAID WHEN WEIGHED
Important Notice 
To Water Consumers
‘hi
Consumers o f m unicipal w ater will 
be charged fo r W ater beginning 
October 1* Bill to  be m ailed a t  end 
of every th ree m onths.
BOARD OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS
J. G. McCORKELL, Clerk.
Blue Smackover
: • ' * * ■
N ear the O uachita R iver in Southern A rkansas there is a  little  town called 
Smackover—a nam e now world fam ous because of th e  Crude Oil th is fieldproduces* 
These Criides contain a  high natu ra l conte n t o f th e  so called arom atics naphthenes 
and unsaturates petroleum  compounds which produces th e  desired anti-knock qual­
ity. This unusual gasoline COMBINES IN  ONE MOTOR FU EL every desirable 
quality required by high compression m otors and in addition contains the same quick 
s ta rtin g  and smpoth operating  characteristics th a t ave popularLd H igh T est 
Gasoline. The g rea t power found in  Sm ackover accounts not only fo r its  rem arkable 
anti-knock perform ance h u t likewise is  responsible fo r considerably higher m ileage 
yields per gallon*
NEVER BEFORE HAS A GASOLINE
RECEIVED SUCH
Instant Approval
Once Tried--Always U»ed-Come in and Fill Your
Tank at the REGULAR PRICE
l ie  pmt gallon ,
The Carroil'Binder Co.
* PHONE tS  " •
No. 10RR, M ain St* No. 2—N* D etroit S i
No# a-»Bel)btedb B iid  ‘
EXIDE BATTEaftlE^ HIGHEST GRADE GAS AND OILS
Xenia,OWo ,
P
'4
